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• Total Functioning Labs in Pakistan – 133
• Total Testing Capacity- 71,780
• Testing Conducted Last 24 hrs– 21,749

1.

International
a.

The WHO has reported a record increase in global COVID cases for the
second day in a row, with nearly 22,000 in 24 hours.

b.

French Government has announced fine of 135 euros starting from 20 Jul for
failure to comply with wearing of mask in public places.

c.

French insurance company has said that it will challenge a court ruling that has
asked it to pay half a million euros to give hotels that experienced losses due
to the COVID outbreak.

d.

British Foreign Secretary has said that Russia targeted labs conducting COVID
research, branding the behaviour "outrageous and reprehensible".

e.

Turkey has announced to suspend flights to Iran amid a COVID outbreak in the
Islamic Republic.

f.

Hong Kong has announced that non-essential civil servants will work from
home from 20 Jul as country has tightened social distancing restrictions
further amid an escalating third wave of COVID cases.

2.

National
a.

CM Punjab has urged the public to learn to live with the COVID and follow the
Government's advice to prevent its spread.

b.

Canadian High Commissioner to Pakistan has lauded Pakistan for its efforts to
eradicate polio.

c.

Sindh Government spokesperson Murtaza Wahab has said that 3,249 children
under the age of 10 have been infected with COVID in the province.

d.

Federal Minister for Information and Broadcasting Shibli Faraz has said the
resolute and steadfast handling of COVID pandemic despite meagre
resources shows the competence of the leadership.

e.

The NCOC has said that 204,276 patients (77.5%) have been recovered from
the novel COVID so far.

f.

Federal Minister for Planning Asad Umar has said that the numbers of COVID
cases are clearly and promptly decreasing across the country due to the PTI
government’s "smart lockdown".

g.

The NDMA has dispatched the 11th tranche of medical equipment to KP and
Balochistan that includes protective suits, gowns, gloves, caps, face masks,
glasses and face shields.

h.

CM Punjab Usman Buzdar has announced that the Punjab Government will
recommend Federal Government to bestow highest civil award to deceased
Nishtar Medical University vice chancellor Prof Dr Mustafa Kamal Pasha.

